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Absιract. As tlιc tcc.lιnolog_y for lιiglι-sρccd nctworks lιas incι·c(li}}ly 

evolved tlιi.s last decade, tlιe interconnc~ction of workstations at gigabit.s 
ι·atcs and low pric.cs lιas bccornc a rcalit._y. Tlιcsc c.lιιstcrs, bascd on rcg
nlars worl,stations (e.g. PCs), can ncΛv be ιιsc~d in place of traditional 
parallcl conψιιtcrs witlι no possiblc cornparison on tlιc ρriccs! In tlιis 
article, 3 apρlications (lιiglι ρerforrnance coιnρnting, distribιιted slιared 
rncrnory syst.crn an(l ρarallcl sinωlat.ion) tlιat. wcrc t.ι·aditionally cxccιιtαi 

on exρensive ραι·a.llel rnaclιines are ported on a Myrinet-ba.sed cluster of 
PCs. Tlιc rcsnlts slωw t.lιat. t.lιc ρcι-f'orrnanccs of tlιcsc ncw aι·clιitcctnrcs 
can be very close to tlιo.se obtajned on state-of~tlιe art parallel corrψιιter.s. 

1 Ν e\v technologies for ρarallel applications 

FΌr a long time ρarallel comρuters ,γere the solution fω· peoρle \Yith high com
ρutatio11 nccds. If thc pιΌccssi11g u11its of sιιch massively ρar·allcl ρrocessors can 
no•N bc tak(~Il fωm thc commιxlitγ maι·kct, the intcrωnnα;tion nι)tv\'OI"ks ancl 
th c softwaι·e ::ιχe still highly ωstomizcd. \Vhilc sequcntial comρuteι·s havc al
ways sccn ::ι dramatiι; αιt clOV\'11 in thcir· pι-ices eycη· y·car·, ρaι-allcl comρuteι-s 

toσk thc) Ol)l)OSitc) clil'()(;tio11 l1α:ansc) of thc clα:r<)asing clc)m;ιncl. 
Ηοv\Ψνω·, theι·e aι·e not so many solιιtions for· haYing moι·e comριιtation powα: 

onc has to ιιsc scνei"al ρrocessors. Thc choic;c I"csiclcs on how to makc t hc ρar·

allcl systcm: fιΌm ωstom or st:uιdanl prodιιcts. If the fir·st c;hoicc was befcπe 
.Justified by the lov;r-qιιality of pιΌdιιcts fωm thc commodity markct, this is 110t 
thc) c;as<: any ιnorc). τlΊCl'e is thc) 110ssibilit:γ to go a ωωρlctc steρ fartl1cr by 
l1niωi11g ρ;ιr;ιllel systωns c11tirc)ly from sta11danl αnnpo11σ11ts. PΓ<><:σssi11g υ11its 
are ,jnst regnlar vνoι-kstations ω· P(~s that can l>e l>ought in an,γ snpermaι-ket 

for a fe,Y thonsands of dollars, interconnection net,νorks are also taken fωm the 
high-speed ι-egular maι-ket of LANs (local aι-ea netvvω·k) snch as Gigat>its Eth
crnet, ΑΤΜ, and Myι·inct. These ar·chitι)ctιπes are oftι)n rcfι)πccl t o ::ιs NetΨ<πk 

Of \Yoι·kstations (ΝΌ\V) . Scver·al rcsearch teams haYc lannc;hcd ρω_jects dcaling 
with NO\Vs used as ρar·allclωachincs. Ear·ly· cxρeι·imc11ts V\'ith IP-bascd imρlc
ιnc11tations have shOV\'11 clisaρ1)0i11ting peΓfσrm;ιnα~s so the gσ;ιl of ωσst of tl1csσ 
tc)aιns is to (lesig11 the soft"'ar<) 11CC(le(1 tσ ωakc) clnstcrs l1ι1ilt v;rith coιnmodity 
ωωρonc)nts ;ιnd higlΊ-Sψ)<)d 11σtV\rorks n)a1ly effiι: ient. Thc) NO\V ρωjα:t of UC 



 

Bcrkclc)' [1] was on<; of th<; first one. Its main contribntion is th<; Activσ M<:ssa.ges 
[12] lay'cr tl1at pωvides high perform;ιnα~ aαcss to th<; nctwork. !11 this se11s<~, it 
is very siωilar to th<; ΒΙΡ softv.ran; v.re an; (lev<~loρing 011 0111' <:lιιst<~r. 

Tl1<~ objα:tiv<~ of th<~ p;ψcr is two-foωs: (i) to sl1ow <:xρ<:rimc11ts on dift(;n;nt 
tn)<;s of LANs v.rith scν<:Γal cωnmnnication softwan;s and (ii) to <:ompan; οιπ 
Myrin<:t-bas<)(l test-\1e(l witl1 the ΒΙΡ softwan; to tr;ι(}itioωιl μ;~τallel ωωρηteΓs. 
Το do so, 3 applicatio11s coνeri11g νer)' diffeι·ent areas of distι·ibuted and parallel 
computi11g aι·e ρorted on NO\Ys \Vith a focιιs 011 λ-lyτi11et-based 11et,voι·ks . The 
paρer is orρ;a11ized as follo•νs: Sectio11 2 ρι·esι~nts the high-speed ι~nyiro11me11t 
basθd ση a Myr-inct netw(πk an(l thc ΒΙΡ communiι::ιtion sotιw:πe. Section 3 
comρar-θs statc-of-tht.'-art ρaxallel comρuteΓs and οuΓ Myrinet t cst-bed with thc 
NAS bθnι:hmaxks. Section 4, 5 and βΙΠθSθηts the aρρlications (high peι·fω·mance 
<:ompιιting, distrilΛιtαl shal'C(l ωc:ωοrγ S)'Stωn a11d p;n·allcl simnlations) tl1at 
wσn; ροΓt<)(l on Myrin<:t. Co11<:lnsions ;n·e given in Sα:tion 7. 

2 The high-speed LAN environment based on 1\tiyrinet 

Thc MyriαHn LAN[3] targct v.ras <:hosω1 for its 1)<;rforωaικe ον<:r tl1c: Gl)its/s, its 
afi:Όrdat>le price a11d its soft•νare ope1111ess (all the soft,vaι·e a11d sρecificatio11s aι·e 
freely· ayailable for cιιstomers). There are seyeι·al featnres that make this kind of 
tech11ology· mιιc:h more sιιitat>le than a traditio11al commodit)' 11et,voι·k: 

tl1c hanlv.rarc μrovidcs a11 <;n(l-to-<;n(l co11trol fiow that gnarantces a n;liabl<; 
delivery a11d alleyiates the problem of impleme11ti11g i11 soft,Yare the ι·elial>ilitγ 
on tορ on aπ lossy channel. As message losses are exceptional, it is ρossible 

to nse algoΓithms that fo<:ns 011 νerτ low oν<:Γl1ea(ls i11 thc 110nnal c:a.s<:, 
the intcrface car·d has a geneΓal IXlΓpose ρrocessor which is ρov.rer'fιιl e11oιιgh 
to l1andl<: most of tl1c ωn11nuni<:atio11 actiνity v.rithont int<:πιφti11g thc mai11 
pωα~sSOl'. !11 p;ιrtiωliιΓ, it pωνi(les an effi<:ient oν<:r·laρρi11g of ωn11nn11icatio11 
an(l ωnψntatio11. 
tl1e interf;ια~ <:<ιΓd has ιφ to 011e ωeg;ιl)ytc mωnory fοΓ l}nffcrs. As tl1e n<;twoΓk 

bci11g as fast as the ωnψnter· lΛιs, tl1is mωnory isolates transf'er·s 011 the 
11<;twork fΓOln tra11sf<:Γ 011 th<; 1)\lS. 

2.1 ΒΙΡ 

ΒΙΡ stands for Basic Interface for Paι·allelism. The idea \\'as to l>ιιild it \Vith a 
libraσ interf'ace accessible from aρρlications that \Vill imρlement a high sρeed 
protocol on the Myτinet net•νork. ΒΙΡ pωYides only a protocol \Vith lO\\' leYel 
fιιnctionalities. Althoιιgh sρccialized ρarallel aρplications coιιld inteιi·ace diΓectly· 

"'ith it, it is i11te11ded a.s the base of' other· ρiΌtocollayers like ΙΡ, and higher·leYσl 
APis like thσ well σst:ιblishe(l ΜΡΙ an(l PVM. All thι; aρρlications desιτibσd 

latel' 011 i11 this ρaρeΓ a<:tna1ly nse onl' ΜΡΙ imρl<~m <~11ta.tion l}ascd 011 tορ of ΒΙΡ. 
Highly oρtimize(l, thc Γaw con1lll\l11i<:atio11 ρcrform;ιnα~ fοΓ ΒΙΡ is ;ιl)ont 5μ8 la
ten<:y 011<:-wa)'. \Vitl1 larg<; rn<~ssag<:s, th<~ b<ι11(lv.ri(lth go<:s ιφ to 125MByte/ s. Th<; 



MPI layer adds about 5�s for small messages. As will show the other examples
in the paper, this allows applications to scale more by allowing the use of a �ner
grain of computation. BIP is described in more details in [11].

2.2 Experimentation platform

Our test-bed for the experiments presented in the next sections consists of 8
nodes, each with an Intel Pentium Pro 200 MHz, 64MBytes of RAM, a 440FX
chipsets and a myrinet board with LANai 4.1 and 256Kbytes of memory. The
test-bed is provided by the LHPC (Laboratoire pour les Hautes Performances
en Calcul), a cooperation between ENS-Lyon and Matra Syst�eme Information.

2.3 Running the NAS benchmarks

The NAS parallel benchmarks are a set of parallel programs designed to compare
the performance of supercomputers. Each program try to test a given aspect of
parallel computation that could be found in real applications. These benchmarks
are provided both as single processor versions and parallel codes using MPI. We
selected 3 di�erent benchmarks and compiled them with MPI-BIP. They are then
run on 1, 4 and 8 nodes of our Myrinet cluster described previously. Table 1 gives
our measurements and comparisons with several parallel computers. Data for
parallel computers come from http://science.nas.nasa.gov/Software/NPB.

IS (Integer Sort) sorts 8388608 keys distributed on the processors. The test
uses a lot of small message communications and needs few processing power.

LU solves a �nite di�erence discretization of the 3D compressible Navier-Stokes
equations. A 2-D partitioning of the 64�64�64 data grid is done. Communi-
cation of partition boundary data occurs after completion of computation on
all diagonals that contact an adjacent partition. We have a relatively large
number of small communications of 5 words each.

SP solves three sets of uncoupled systems of equations of size 64� 64� 64, �rst
in the x, then in the y, and �nally in the z direction. This algorithm uses a
multi-partition scheme. The granularity of communications is kept large and
a few messages are sent.

The speedup values summarized in table 1 show the very good performances
of MPI-BIP and Myrinet. Super-linear speedups in our case can be explained
by the large cache size and the super-scalar architecture of the PPro. Reported
super-linear speedups for the Sun Enterprise show that a super-linear speedup is
no exception. The favorable super-linear speedup for the LU test may be related
to the fact that this test has been compiled with f2c that apparently produce
a slower code than a commercial Fortran software. The behavior of MPI-BIP is
excellent both for small messages and large messages. The speedup for the IS
test with MPI-BIP is always better than those obtained on parallel machines.
However, when a lot of computational power is needed (SP), a gap appears
between traditional parallel machines and our cluster: the weak oating-point
unit of the PPro 200 shows its limits!
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i\iiPI-BIP on ΙΒΜ SP Cra,y SGI Origin Snn E nter-
PPro 200 (66/\.VN) Τ3Ε-900 2000-19 5 ρrise 4000 

TalJle 1. Perfoπnance for NAS Benchn1arks on varions platfoπns. 

3 High perforιnance comρuting: the Thesee aρplication 

Thesee is a :3D ρanel method code, \Vhich calcnlates the chaι'acteristic of a •νing 
in an inviscid, incompι'essit>le, irrotational, and steady' airfto,Y, in oι'der to design 
ne\v ρaragliders and sails. Starting fωm a sι~quential veι'sion [6] , Thesee has 
been paΓallelized using the ScaLAPACK[2] libΓary· routines to be nιn on ΝΟ\\ι's. 
The parallelization prΌcess has been donσ in a systematic manneΓ to keσρ the 
d<:veloριnσnt ωst 1ov.r. 3 1)<n·ts h<~,ν<; be<;n identifiσd: 

Part Pl is the fill-in of the element infinence matrix fωm the :3D mesh. Its 
comρlexit:γ is O(n'2) \Vith η the ιnesh size (nυrnber of nodes). Each matrix 
eleιnent gives the contribution of a dont>le la:γer (soιιrce + voι'tex) singulaι'ity 
distril>ution ο η facet i at the centeι' of facet j. 
Part Ρ2 is tl1e LU d<~ωnψosition of tl1e <:l<;m<;nt infinenα; ιnatrix and the 
Γesolntion of th<; <ιsso<:i <ιt <~d line<n· systωn ( O(n3)), in onl<;r· to <:<ιlωl<ιte the 
stΓωgth of <:a<:h eleωent singυlaΓity clistΓil}ntion. 

Part Ρ3 is tl1e sρeαl fi<;lcl <:Oll11Λlt <ιtion. lts <:ornρl<;xity is O(n2) beι;aus<; 
tl1e contribntion of ι:vσΓ)' nocl<; l1as to be tak<;n into aα:oηnt fοΓ th<; sρeαl 
calcnlation at each node. Pressιιre is ol>tained llSing Bernonlli equations. 

Eaι:h of thesσ ρarts aι·e parallelized indeρendently· :md are linkecl togetheι· 

by· the redistι·ibution of the matΓix data. For e::ι<;h paιt, t he data distι·ibution is 
chosen so ::ιs to insιιι·e the best ρossible efficiency· of the ρaΓallel comρutation . 

The Sι;a.LAPACK lil)Γary nses a })IO<:k <γ<:li <: cl<ιta clistΓil}ntion on <ι viΓtn<ιl gricl 
of ρωα:ssοΓs. T his solηtion μrυvides a goocl loacl-balance beι;ause th<; ρωα:s

sors Γeceiye matrix elements fωm different locations of the original matrix (as 
opposed to a classical fnll t>lock decomρosition). Communication overheads aι·e 
Γed\lced to a minimlltn b,γ pΓeserying the 1'0\\' and the colnιnn shaρe of the matrix 
(most of commnnication of lD ::Liτays can t hen hapρen v.rίthont a comρlex index 
comριιtation) . Tests ::ιι·σ nιn bσfcπeh::ιnd t o ι:hοοsι; the best grid shape and t he 
best bloι:k size of the data distΓibιιtion for οηΓ pιΌbleιn on each of the ρlatfoΓms. 
In thσ 1)<n·allσl version of· The8ee, we nsed tl1e follov.ring 1)aΓarnσt<;Γs fοΓ tl1e dat<ι 
clistΓil}lltion of tlΊσ LΠ f<ιc:tor·ization: the ωοι;k siz<; is 32 χ 32 ancl th<; 1)l'Oα~ssor· 
gΓi cl shaψ; is <ι I D-gΓi cl tl1at giv<;s tl1e best oveΓall ωωρntation tiωings. 



3.1 Performance results

We ran tests with 3 di�erent interconnection networks on 2 di�erent platforms:
(i) Ethernet and ATM network of SUN Sparc5 85MHz with Solaris and (ii)
Ethernet and Myrinet network of Pentium-Pro 200MHz under Linux. On both
systems, PVM and MPI were used. For IP over Myrinet, the LAM implemen-
tation of MPI is used. Otherwise it is the MPI-BIP user level implementation
based on MPICH. The overhead for MPI or PVM is similar regarding the small
set of primitives involved.

The eÆciency of the �ll-in of the inuence matrix (part 1) and the speed �eld
computation (part 3) is roughly the same on each con�guration. The code for
these parts is \embarrassingly" well suited for parallel execution and thus the
speed-up is almost linear. On the other hand, the LU factorization that involves
a lot more communications is highly dependent on the network software and
hardware performances.

For space consideration, only results for Ethernet vs. Myrinet are shown in
the paper. For Ethernet and ATM, the test shows that high-speed networks
designed for long-distance communication are not well-suited to system-oriented
communication. Although ATM provides more throughput, the gain obtained is
small because the initialization time for each communication on this network is
similar to the one on Ethernet. Unfortunately, this initialization time represents
the larger part of the communication delay.

Timings (seconds) [speedups]
System size PVM/IP/Ethernet PVM/IP/Myrinet MPI/BIP/Myrinet

(on SUN Sparc) (on Pentium Pro) (on Pentium Pro)

Sequential 902 � 902 10.0

2 Proc 902 � 902 9.6 [1.03] 6.7 [1.49] 5.0 [1.97]

4 Proc 902 � 902 10.2 [0.97] 4.7 [2.10] 3.1 [3.24]

Sequential 1722 � 1722 87.4

2 Proc 1722 � 1722 56.4 [1.54] 44.3 [1.97] 38.1 [2.29]

4 Proc 1722 � 1722 45.9 [1.90] 28.1 [3.10] 21.3 [4.09]

Table 2. Timings and speedups with Myrinet (using the best block size).

Comparison between Ethernet and Myrinet Table 2 presents the timings
results obtained on the Myrinet test-bed along with the BIP software. Since the
communication/computation ratio is rather high, we expect better performances
than those obtained with ATM. The best results are achieved with MPI-BIP
and we can see that IP-based implementation can not fully exploit the low
latencies of the Myrinet hardware. With MPI-BIP, the low latency for a basic
send communication (9�s for this case) has an incredible impact on the speedup
when compared to the Ethernet run. Super-linear speedup with 4 processors can
be explained by a better cache hit ratio in the parallel version of the code. As
the matrix is distributed cyclically on the processors, the computation occurs
on blocked data that �ts better in the cache during the LU decomposition,
leading to a better use of the processor's pipeline units. One more reason is an
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inaαtS<) i11 tl1c oνerlapping of ι:oιnpιιtation oνer ωιnωιιniι:atio11s i11 tl1<) ρa.ra1l<)l 
LU clα:oωρositi011 SllKC th<) <:Ollll1111Πi<:ati011 COSt is gr<)atl:γ l'CdHCC(l with the 
ΒΙΡ /M:γrin<)t 1)latforιn. 

4 Distributed Slιared Memory System (DSM) 

The μιιτμοsc of DSM is to iιnplcιncnt, 011 top of ;:ι distτibιιtecl rrωrnorγ ;:ιn:hi

tcctuΓe, a ρωgr-aιnιning ιnodel allov;ring a tr-ansρaωnt ιnanipιιlation of v-iτtιιall:γ 
shaτecl cl::ιta. Τhιιs, in pr-actice, a DSM systeιn has to handlc all the coιnιnυniι:::ι
tio11s a11d to ιnaintain the sh;n·e(l (l;tta ι:oh<)r<)nι:c. \Vσ l1aνc (l<)νσloρe(l <tn o11jα:t
basαl DSM s:γstωn calle(l DOSMOS (Distribntcd Ol),je<:ts Shal'C(l ΜσιnΟr:γ 
Systeω) that allows pr<X:<)sses to sl1arc i11 a tr;ωspan)nt wa)' a S<)t of ob.iα:ts 
distl'ibιιte(l an(l l'Cpliottcd over· distant ρroι:essors. DOSMOS int<)gr<ttcs novσl 
featuι·es: 

DOSJ\IIOS Processes: a DOSMOS a.ρpliι:a.tion is α>lll1X)S<)(l of two tyρes of 
μrυι;cs:,;cs: Application processes (Α.Ρ.) corιtai11 and execute applicatio11 
code; l'viemory processes (ΝΙ.Ρ.) ιnanage the •νhole DSJ\I s:ysteιn, i.e. the:,r 
provide Α.Ρ. \Yith the ol>jects the:γ request and ιnaintain data coherence. 
Aι·ray allocation: DOSMOS <tllov.rs to ιnani1)\1latc l)otl1 l)asiι: t:γρe νal'iablcs 
(i11t<)g<)l', fiαtt, ι:h;n· ... ) ancl distrilΛit<)(l ;nτa:γs whiι:h ι:an l>e SI)lit i11to scνel'al 
"systeιn objects", reρlicated i;tlllOilg the J>l'O<:CS::iOl'S. νariOUS sρlittings Q..l'C 

provided: b:y rο•ν, by coluιnn, l>:γ block a11d l>y c:γclic block. 
Weak consistency ρrotocols: Γω· efficien<:y and scalalJility ριπpοsσs, nOS
MOS gives the oρρortnnit:γ to dιφlicate shaΓed ol>jects. These reρlica.ς have 
to be kept coherent. DOSMOS iιnρleιnents a \Veak protocol: the Γelease con
sistency •νhich ρωνides t\vO s:γnι:hωnization oρeΓators: ar.~quin::: and r-eleaBe. 
Hieraι·clιical structuring of the application processes: ρωα)SS<)S ι;an 

bc gωηψΛ i11t0 gωιψs and snl}-gωιφs i11 σr·dcr to 01)tiωiz<) thc ιn<tωtg<)lll<)11t 
of the data coherence. 

Preνioιιsl,γ developed on top of ΡΥΜ and experiιnented on Etheωet net
v.τor·ks [8], DOSMOS is now ::ιvailablc on top of ΜΡΙ and exρer·iιnentcd on ΜΡΙ
ΒΙΡ 011 tορ of Myι-inet 11ctv.τor·ks. 

4.1 Gram-Schnιidt Application 

νν<~ based 0\ll' exρeriιnents on the Oraιn-Schιnidt application \Vhich has l>een 
coιnρletely stιιdied on Ethernet in [ 4]. \Ve ρropose fonr ρaι·allel iιnρleιnentations 
of the Gι-aιn-Schιnidt apρlicatio11 (Fig. 1) : 

Thivial νersio11 : v.rith 110 sρlitti11g of ιnatΓix a11(l use of strυ11g <:σnsistc11<::γ 
protocols. Accesses to shar·ed ob,ject ar·e se(!ιιentialized. 
Relωse Co11sist<)11t:y <tn(l Ol),jα:t Splitti11g: this v-crsio11 takcs the benefit of 
sρlitti11g th<) l;n·g<) ιnatrix i11 sιn<tll adaρtαl sh;n·e(l obj<)<:ts. 











   



















   































   








 





5.1 ExperinιentalιΨsults 

Ι11 onler· to ι:oιnp;ιre p;ιr;ιllel ι:oιnpιιters ancl NO\Vs, <)Xp<)riωe11tal r<)S\llts 011 a 
(jra:γ Τ:)Ε and a λ-l:yτi11et clnster are prese11ted. The αay is provided b:γ the In
.9titut du Deυeloppern.ent et de.9 Re,9so·un:es en Inforrn.atique Scientifique (IDRJS) 
and co11sists of 2;)6 processi11g 11odes intet'C011nected l>y a yer:y- lo\v late11c:y· 3D 
tonιs. Eaι~h 11ode 011 thc Cray is a DEC~ Alpha EV5 with 128 Μο mcmoιγ nιn-
11i11g at 300Mhz. The coιnmn11ic:ιtion libr-aries :πσ the 11ative SHMEM (SHared 
MEMor-y) a11d ΜΡΙ. Τhσ first 011e ρωvides a late11cy of approxiιnatσly Ίμs "'-'hile 
ΜΡΙ sl1ows a lat<)11<T of 13μ8. The exρel'illlθ11ta1 ΝΟ\Υ ωnsists of Pσ11tiuω Ρω 
200MHz i11tel'(:On11α:ted by th<) M:γri11et 11θtVΙ.rork des<:rib<)d lΠ<)νίοηsl:γ. Tl1e ωιn
ιnnnic:atio11 staι:k "'-'C nsed is native ΒΙΡ an(l ΜΡΙ-ΒΙΡ. τl1e l;ιtenι::γ is al)out 
10μ8 witl1 ΒΙΡ a11d 17μΒ VΙ.rith ΜΡΙ-ΒΙΡ (for thθ lll<)SS<ιg<) siz<) of οω· aρρliι:a.tion, 
70 l>:y·tes). Tat>le 3 sιιιnιnaι'izes the resnlts for a 78-s•νit<'.h 11et\YOt'k ιnodel. The 
siιnnlation tiιne has bee11 set to ;)00,000 tiιne slots that reρrese11t 0.3ls of the 
real s:y·steιn. More tha11 δΟ ιnillio11s of eyents are simulated. 

rιp. t·ίπιe SHΛiEM (s) speedtιp 8ΗΜΕΛ1 tirne ΜΡΙ ( s) spet;d•up ΜΡΙ 
1 488 - 488 -

4 131 3.72 253 2.()7 
8 72 6.77 133 3.66 

rιp. tirne ΒΙΡ (s) speedtιp ΒΙΡ tirne ΜΡΙ (s) spet;d•up ΜΡΙ 
1 321 - 321 -

4 139 2.30 210 1.52 
8 59 5.44 88 3.64 

])ιble 3. Cornpaiison between Cray Τ3Ε and. Myrinet clu.steι-. 

As can l>e seen, the seqnential veΓsion ωη faster on a Pentiιιιn Γω 200MHz 
than on a DEC Alρha ΕVδ 300MHz. The ιnain advantage of ιιsing standat' d 
ρωducts is the availabilit:γ of the ιnost Γecent ρωcessoΓs. As •νe stated before, 
ρaι·allel coιnρuteι·s were i11teι-esting becanse they t:γρically use customized high 
ρerforιna11ce i11tercon11e<:tio11 netv;rorks. The lO"'-' latc11cy 011 the Cι-a~i has a direct 
iιnρ<ι<:t 011 tl1e ρ<)r'fonnanι:es of th<) siωulator. Using ΒΙΡ on MyΓi11σt σx1Ψ}its 
th<) sιna1l lat<)11CY provi(le(l by th<) netwol'k ancl th<)l'Cfon) th<) ρara1l<Λ sirnnlation 
shows vσr:γ i11tθr<)Sti11g Sl)<X)dnps αnnρ<ιre(l to th<) ωst of tl1<) h;n·dVΙ.ran) nse(l. \Ve 
have Ηο dont>t that this kind of <:ιn.:hitecture is vι~rγ proιnίsing because of its 
excellent ρerforιnancejρrice ratio. 

6 Conclusions 

Netwoι·ks of woι·kstatio11s r·cprese11t a seι·ions altω·native to expe11siYθ parallel 
comρuters. Ι11 this ρaρer, we rnainl}· focιιs 011 a MyΓi11et-based cluster with the 
ΒΙΡ sσftw<ιr<) fω· optiιnizσcl loVΙ.r-lev<)l ι:on11nnniι:<ιtio11S. Althongh the tσι:l1110logy 
l1as l1C<)11 rθady f'or sorn<) tiωe, it is stillnsαl o11ly in a <:011fidentialωan11er σntside 
σf' th<) high-sp<)C(l 11<)tv;rork r·eseaΓι;h ωn11nιωity. Alsσ, <)V<)n if a lot of ρeoμle υsσ 



 

<:lιιstθrs, a vast m;ιjorit:γ of them sta:γ with tl1e tr;ι(}itioωιl IP-basc)(l implc)mc)nta.
tions of PVM or ΜΡΙ. EX1)<)riments havc shOV\'11 that if the hard'\1\ran) tec:hnolog:γ 
h;ιs tl1<) potc)nti;ιl fol' l1igl11)<)rformanα) ωmmι1ni<:ations, thc) α)mmιιnic:ation soft
\vaι·e la:γer· rnnst l>e \Vell designed to fnll)' deliver the ma.,ximnm of performances 
to the application. One of the principal aims of this paper is to sho•ν throιιgh a 
rnnnbeι· of aρρlications the matιιrit:γ of the moι·e recent technologies, and to ρro

vide data to hclp them v;ridesρn;ad to th e cnd-ιιscrs. (ieneι·alizing thc use of t hc 
fastcr s:γstems av-ailable will ρΙΌΥidσ to the cn(l-ιιser commnnity a V\7:1y to n;ach 
:1 highcr leYσl of sc;alability, an(l to makσ paΓallel solntions ιιsable fοΓ :1 V\7ideΓ 

Γange of apρlications, esρecially those that ΓequiΓe a fine gΓain decomρosition. 
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